
TlIey're Gravely Distressed 

at 
, 

SANTA BABU.A, CALIF. (JP) - A casket faciory 
IeemID' ap alol\f1llde tbe main ramp at bUS1 Goleta 
-"ort Is a deprulln, sl'h~ to OJen. 
A~ leut, the airport commls.ton 110 decided )'esterdar. 
It lDItracted Mana&'er Richard A. lIardlq &0 if)' io 

~ed removal of tbe concern to a less conspicuous lpot. 

Hooyer Says 
• 

We're 'Fuzzy' 
About America 

Former President in 
Birthday Celebration 
During Homecoming 
If WHRT P. SCHMIDT 

Wf$r BRANCH-Herbert C. 
Hoover, native son of this Quaker 
vi1Ia,e. accused Americans of "fuz
ry-mlndedness" in their under
standin, of what the word Ameri

CI meaDl yesterday in his home_III birthday address here. 
The ,ray-haired 'or mer presi

deDt celebrating his 74th birthday 
and 20th anniversary in the same 

IIOIlth that he opened his camp
IIID for the presidency In We~t 

• Brench, added that it I, those 
"dIoral and spiritual qualities in 
tHe men which fulfill the mean-
10, of the word American." 

Drew Lau,hter 
While he 9Pent the greater part 

of his speech on his boyhood and 
Quaker uPbringing in West 
Branch, Hoover managed' to punc
tuate his speech with clever ane
ctdotes that prompted ripples of 
laughter from the 20,000 specta
tor. attendinll the picnic. The 
speech was broadcast over the 
Mutuat and Tall Corn network and 
""eral other regional stations. 

The only llvinll former presi
dent and only chief executive 
tram west of the Mississippi de
Uvered hla speech from an impro
vised speakers' platform only a 
rlone's throw from the humbte 
cottage where he was born. The 
plfUorm was decked with corn
stalks and shocks of wheat. HOOVer 
spoke into a cluster of I micro
phones tramed on either side by 
the national banner and the Iowa 
state standard. 

Recall. Boyhood 
Several comments reflecting his 

"l'IlIIIed individualism" crept into 
hIa speech. Relating hIs humble 
trutll \Iflbrlnging and the joyS and 
IOITOWS of his bOYhood, Hoover 
IIid his "social security had come 
fnIm tl)e famUy cellar, not fron;). 
the let!ettl government," and the 
crowd applauded mightily. 

AppmnUy Impressed by the 
JIIIIl1 IiftI and tributes paid him. 
Hoover I\8d difficulty with the 
fint part of the speech, paused 
after a few minutes, oouKbed 
loudly and then proceeded. 

!Members of the Hoover famny 
""'0 accompanied him to West 
Hoover Jr., and wife and daugh
ter, Joan, 18; Mrs. Allan Hoover 
and IOn, Allan Jr., 9. The party 
mlved about 11 a.m. at the home 
wbere Hoover was born. 

Enten Home 
Hoover stepped from the car and 

entered the humble birthplace, 
paUling a few moments at the 'bed
room before leaving the bouse. 
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10ally Iowan Photo by Ray Ita.lman) 
FORMER PRESIDENT IIERBERT nOOVER and his birthday cake with 74 red eandles. lIoover was 
very nonchalan~ about Lhe cake cuLLln, ~remony In West Branch yesterday and made sevllral slices 
in the pastry for Lhe benetlt of photo,raphers. An estimated 20,000 perliOM aLtended U;oover's blrtl)day 
part, and honored the former chief executive on his returll to his home town. One visitor, Mrs. WllIlam 
A. Smith of DubuQlle, brou,M Hoover another cake because, she said, "he was born In the same county 
as I was." 

Moscow Talks Reach Pa1!enl at ~. Ho~pi!al 
'G e T. . h I Ph : .. Believed Tick Victim 

I rim,' qug ase ca~~~~~V!~L~c!~~i~:,M!~~ 
LONDON (JP)-Diplomatic sources reported last night that 

the fateful east·west talks in Mosco,~ have reached tht' grim, lot1~h 
bargaining sta"'e with each side set to wrest thp maximum ill ('on
cessions. 

:British informants said establishment of a bl'oad basis for fonl'
power talkS on all Ge!'many ha. b en held up by failu!'e 10 hammer 
out a lOI'mula for settlement of -
the j mill ediat problem of Bel'
lin. 

A Russian diplomatic informanL 
close to the Soviet embassy com
plained t.he western powers went 
into the Kremlin "and ol.fered ex
actly nolhing." 

The blackout on official' news 
from the Moscow meetings still 
prevailed, but it was apparent the 
British foreign office felt the 
world woutd know the outcome 
by th nd of the week. 

The we~tern diplomats 'r0nfer
red again in Moscow after Mon
day night's meeting with Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov. 

British sources said there will be 
further meetings at the Kremlin, 
with the next one seeking to bridge 
the gap between eastern and west
ern plans for restoring order in 
Berlin's chaotic currency situation 
and lifting the Soviet blockade ot 
the City. 

Testimony Slated on 
Des Moines 'Payoff' 

DES MOINES (JP}-Questioning 
of witnesses in the speCial couniy 
attorney's investlgation of alleged 
payoff demands on Des Moines 
tavern operators ..... as scheduled 
yesterday afterno"n. 

County Attorney Carroll Switzer 
announced that one witness and 
pOSiibly others would be called. 

The special invesligatlon was 
started after five Des Moines tav
ern ' operators complained July 10 
to the county attorney's office that 
demands for $100 a week payoff 
was made on them after ~ley con
tributed $500 for campaign ex
penses ot a candJdate in the city 
election. 

taken to tJnivecslty bOlipltal at 
Iowa CitY' yesterday Buffering 
from an illness diagnosed 8S tick 
fever. 

It was believed to be the second 
case of tick fever in Iowa thls 
year. 

The diagnosis was made by Dr. 
S. R. Edwards Monday. Miss Cas
ter, who made her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steele near 
Exline, had been ill about 10 
days. She was accompanied to 
Iowa City by Mrs. Goldie Dotson, 
a sister. 

Dr. Edwards said Miss Casler 
told him she had found a tick on 
her body about 10 days ago. The 
doctor said she was "quite critic
ally ill." 

French Assembly Vot •• 
Financial Reform Law 

PARIS (JP) - The national 
assembly approved early this 
morning Premier Andre Marie's 
Iinancial reform bill. The vote was 
325 to 215. 

The measure gives Marie wide 
powers to deai with the financial 
crisis. 

OW(111 
The Weather Today 

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow. Not 
much change in temperature. High today, 
88; low, 65. Yesterday's high was 86; low; 
63. 
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Call: 2·, Russ Citizens 
• I.n Spy Ring H earlng 

CommiHee Proposes 'House Investigating (ommiHee See Record Crops, 
Transfer of Control Subpoenas Samarin and Wife Possi~le. Redu~tions 
Of Guard to Army WA HI. T N (~Dt'fying Ru ia' bitter objections, the In Spiraling Pnces 

WASHINGTON (.4") -Congress 
should take the national guard 
away !rom the states and give it 
to the army so It can get Inlo 
action quicker, a defense depart
ment committee said yesterday . 

It proposed to,comblne the guard 
with the army'. orllanized re
serves; and the air national guard 
with the air reserve of the air 
force. 

And it suggested that the states, 
in loeing their control of the guard 
units, be allowed to organize local 
military units lot Internal security, 
trained and equipped by the armed 
forces. 

All um was dumped Into lhe 
lap of ,he Defense Secretary 
Forreatal by the so-called GaIa, 
board.. Forret!tal uld It would 
be looked over by the seerew
let! or the army, navy and air 
ferce before any recollllDenda
lien II made to con&'nllS. 
The board was set up last Nov

ember by Forrestal under Assist
ant Secretary of. the Anny Gor
don Gray to recommend what 
should be done about all civiLian 
reserve units of the armed forces . 

The committee took note I)f 
what is called two obstacles to 
quick mobilization of the guard: 

1. Inability or the I'overnment 
to . use tbe guard for federal pur
poses untll congress formaUy de
clares a national emergency. 

2. Tlme-consumln&" re-trall8fer 
of prOperty and equipment trom 
the states to the federal govern
ment. 

The iuard and reserves "are not 
now ca?abl_ of partiCIPating ef
fectively In major combat operu
t10n on M-day," the report said. 

* * * The adjutant general for Iowa 
said yesterday tbat "we ot the 
national guard ... will fight to 
the l8st ditch" the proposed an
nexation of the guard to the 
army's organized reserves. 

"We are very definitely opposed 
to the proposat," Brig. Gen. 
Charles H. Grahl told a newsman. 
Gen. Grahl is with the 34th Infan
try division in SUmmer field train
Ing at Camp Riley, Kan. 

Gen. Grahl saId the national 
gu8rd historically is bound up 
with state activities. 

"We will fight the plan through 
conJt'ess. I think there are 
enough former governors in con
ilTeSS to defeat It. [ am confident 
,aU the states will join hands in 
flghtlnl th. tbing," Gen. Grahl 
said. 

EUROPEAN ARMY MANEUVERS 
PRANKFURT (.4") - American 

troops will take part next week in 
French army maneuvers in Ger
many, It was announced yester
day. 

hOll e un-American acth'itie c mmitte ye terday slapped wilne 
ubpOl'na 00 two ovi t citiz ns for ils ommunist spy hearin o . 

A third I't'mained in the oviet consulate in N w York, but b
je t to possible subp ua if he em rges. 

omwhere in th .. A ., committ ag ot 
!3-.vear-old mathematics teach- -----------

r, M ieha!'l I vanovitch amarin, whether he ever knew Miss Bent
and his wife, who dropped out of ley. 
sight after he sought an interView Repeals TesUmon:r 
with the FBI Sunday. The commit
tee hopes they can aid Its inquiry 
into stories or Communist In
trigue. 

Commlltee Chairman J . Parnell 
Thomas (R-NJ) said the subpoen
as were served but didn't say 
where. Soviet Ambassador Alex
ander S. Panyushkin has demanded 
ot the state department that Sa
marin be delivered to Soviet of
ficials tor return to Russia. The 
department has politely declined. 

Soviet Appeals 
In New York, the Soviet consutate 

appealed to police to rind Samarin. 
But at the conSUlate, efforts of 

the same police to intervtew the 
third Russian citizen in the case, 
Mrs. Oksana Stepanovna Kosen
kina, met with failure. 

The state department Informed 
Thomas' commltle(l that it could 
subpoena Mrs. Kosenkina if It can 
reach her, but that it can't enter 
the consulate withouL-a warrant. 
And a warrant could be issued only 
it there were a suspicion that some 
crime was committed In the con
sulate. 

Teach r "Rel!(luec'" 
Mrs. Kosenkina, 52, and like 

Samarin a leacher of children ot 
Russian diplomats, sprang into the 
case last Saturday when she wes 
"rescued" by the Russian consul 
from White Russians (anti-Com
munists) at a colony near New 
York. The committee would like 
to ask her what she knows about 
Communist operations in this 
country. 

In the house committee hearing 
room itself, three more men who 
were wartime government oWc
lOlls deni d accusations by Eliza
beth T. Bentley that they had giv
en her information while ahe was 
a courier for Soviet agen ts. 

Deny Char,e. 
William Ludwig Ullman, with 

the government from 1935 to 1946 
in various agencies, called her a 
liar. 

Duncan Lee, 33-year-Old former 
operative for the office of strategic 
services, sUigesteQ she Isn't ra-
tional. ' 

Robert T. Miller, formerly in 
the otfice of coordinator of Inter
American affairs and the state de
partment, said she didn'l ask him 
for Information. He denied he 
ever was a Communist and 80 did 
Lee. 

But Unman refused to say whe
ther he ever was a Communist, or 

Miss Bentley then look the wit
ness stand and repealed her charg
es against Lee. 

She added testimony that he had 
told her "something super secret" 
was going on at Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Re didn't know exactly what it 
was, she said, She got this in
formation during II talk outside 
his home in Washington, she test
Wed. 

Lee'S testimoll/Y was lhat "r 
have never divulged classlred In
formation to any unaulhorued per-
son." 

R presentatives .Mundt (R-SD) 
and Hebert CD-La) joined in the 
demand that the" justice depart
ment !i,pd out which two of four 
opposing witne s had lied to the 
committee since Its spy hearings 
started last week. 

Cafes in Kentucky 
Join Meat 80ycoH 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (JP'}-More 
than 300 restaurantll here wlll co
operate with a group of house
wives who have instlluted meat 
boyco t, it was announced yester
day by Carl B. Kaelin, vice-presi
dent of the Louisville Restaurant 
asso ia tion. 

Kaelin saId the association met 
on request of the housewives who 
have organized to combat the hJgjI 
price of meat. He said the r lau
ranta had been asked to retrain 
from serving meat cour5es for the 
duration of the boycott, but th(l 
association decided against that. 

"As public Institutions, the res
taurants can't refuse a customer in 
this manner," he saId. 

"Jnstead, we'll go back to the 
meatless Tuesday system we had 
during the war." 

Tobin Deciding on 
Labor Post Offer 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Maurice 
J . Tobin yesterday thanked Pres
Ident Truman for offering him. 
the job of secretary ot labor and 
!old him he wouid decide "within 
48 hours" whether to accept It. 

T 0 bin, 47-year-old former 
Democra tic . governor ot Mass
achusetts is now seeking another 
term. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Farmers 
are on B record-smashing food 
production spree which may help 
bring down the spiraling cost of 
living. 

An agriculture ~epllTtment re
port on crop conditions as of 
Aug. 1 predicted yesterday that 
total production this year will top 
any other year-includlni the bi.J 
war years-by 6 percent. 

ILecord Corn CrOll 
In this astonishing volume is tt 

prospective record corn crop. This 
means, officials said, that In Ume 
there will probably be a down
turn in prices of meats, dairy and 
poultry products-now the chief 
worries of budget-pinched house
wives. 

A big assist was gIven by the 
weatherman. The department saId. 
unusually favorable weather in 
July-including "Ideal corn wea
ther" In the mldwest.-boosted the 
indica Led production slightly mora 
than 4 percent 

Other Good Foreeuta 
This 'Picture of future abundanca 

included forecasts of the second 
largest wheat crop on record plus 
crops of soya beans, rice, peanuts 
and pecans. 

Corn was the blr news of the 
report. Thil crop wu PUt at 
3,506,000,363 bushel_1PoD In
crease or 17'7,501,000 bushels 
over a month I.rO, and a booIt 
or 256,050,363 over the pre
vious record of 3,%(19,950,000 In 
1946. 
Corn is the major raw material 

in produclnll meats, dairy and 
poultry products. The report indi
cated this year's big crop will be 
supplemented by a large volwna 
of other feed grains and materials 
to create perhaps a new surplus. 

Record Iowa Crop 
In Des Moines a 1948 corn yield 

or 646,140,000 bushels-the biggest 
In history-was Lorecast yester
day for Iowa. 

The forecast was based on Aug. 
1 conditions and the Iow.a crop 
and livestock reporting service 
added: 

"Growth factors are favorable 
for maintaining the present ex
cellent coro prospects exceptinl 
In the northeastern part of tha 
state where more moisture is now 
in demand." 

A per acre yield ot 60 bushels 
was indicated for Iowa. This 
would equal the 1942 yield.. 

The record corn prospect for 
Iowa was the largest 01 any state 
in the nation. 

A meeting of the 'board of 
trustees of the Herbert Hoover 
Birthplace soch:ty followed im
mediately. The board discussed 
the Improvement or the 27-acre 
Iddltlon to the birtbplace grounds, 
the erection of a Quaker meeting 
house to serve as a museum for 
Ibtiques representative of Hoov
er's boyhood days in West Branch, 
and the restoration ' of a black
llllith shop, a replica of the shop 
operated by Jesse Hoover, his 
blber. 

AlIO discussed were plans for 
emtlng a national park of the 
InIUnds, a state grove with 48 
_, one for each state In the 

Honored by SUI Young GOPs ..• Hoover Returns to West Branch • •. Visits Graves of His Parents 

Russ Reject 
Trieste Plan 

ilion, and a county grove with 
It trees for as manY ",counties in 
Iowa. 

FrIed ChIcken Dinner 
At noon lipover lunched on 

flied chicken, potato lIalad, lresh 
corn oft the cob, cottage cheese, 
lilted tomatoes, pickled beets and 
lIP, apple Sauce and birthday 
Qt •. The JoadIes of the Methodist 
c:burch served the dinner to about 
110 cuests. 

Several times during the meal 
flienda Interrupted Hoover to pay 
btm birthday wlshes whl)e the 
etowd pressln, around the table 
ll'equenUy b(oke Into "Happy 
BirtQdlY" melodies. , 

After the dipner the Hoover 
(See Hoover, Pace 4) 

8rooks in Brook 
.... Brook., former .ports 

........ er for W8ID, now "Uh 
sc.G, ,ave a special perform-
1liiie for the thOUDDda of plc
lIIeIIera a~ the Hoover blr'hday 
eelebratloa ,eeterday. 

At&elllptIBr to hurdle the 
WIPIbtoDee creek whleh rona 
..,..,.. &lie I'oUDd., Brook. 

. trt"ed oYer a ~elephone wtre 
lilt laDded with a b" IPlash 
Ia &lie areek. Soak Ill, wet, "e 
"'rlett oat 01 tbe creek &IIItd 
....... from ~be «owd aDd 
llu&ened off for a cbaD6e of 
eletllel. I 

I 

/Dally !owah Photo by Hfib Htpson) 
PRESENTING HOOVER WITH A LIFELONG HeN ORARY MEMBERSHIP In the YOUDI' Repabllcau 
INeue at the State Unlverslb of Iowa. Is James Good win, president.", tbe leacue. In the middle next ttl 
Hoover Is Harrison E. SPlnrler, GOP national com mUteeman from Iowa, and a~ the far r"ht Is JOM 
Elliott, secr~tary of the 8m Youn, Republicans. Un able to presen' tbe certificate a' the ,laUorm cere
IIlVnles, Goodw~ .ave it to ~e former preeldeD$ al a special receptioa. ---- -----

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Russl..: 
yesterday rejected a United States 
demand that Trieste be given back 
to Italy and accused the western 
powers of creating a German-pat
terned Blzonia In the Adriatic frea 
territory. 

Deputy Foreign Mlnlster Jakob 
A. Malik told the security councU 
tha t 21 na lions had ratified the 
Italian peace treaty and any move 
to revise it was "unacceptable" to 
the Soviet Union. Britain and 
France support the American de
mand. 

Malik: said the U. S. and Britain 
were trying to sabotage the tr!!at)" 
and following the same policy ot 
dismemberment used In Germany. 
What they are doing, he added, Is 
creating a Bizonla in Trieste and. 
annexing 1 t to Italy. 

Malik then backed Yugoslavia's 
charges that the UN and Brlfaln 
have violated the treaty in the ad
minlstration 01 their ~one. The 
western powers promptly denied 
the ailellations with American 
Deleeate Philip C. Jessup accus
ing Marshal Tito of trying to aD
nex the internationalized territory 
to Yugoslavia. 

KRALL ca.mCALLY n.L 
State Rep. Frank J . Krall of 

Iowa City was In critical condi
tion last night In Mercy hospital. 

EXCLUSIVE PHOTO AT THE CEMETERY where Hoover paused to view the craves of his pareD", Krall withdrew from the Demo
J_ and Hulda Hoover, was Ulken bJ Jim 8howers and Herb NlptlOn, Dally Iowan photocrapbe.... cralic ticket for the state lel!l
Hoover'. father, the vmare blacksmUh a~ Weat Brancb, died 'when Hoover waa 6, and his mo~her, II lature earlier this month. He was 
ICbool teacher and Quaker preacher, died when he was 10. Wlih Hoover at the eeme&et7 was hili IOn, In a coma yesterday, hospital 
"erben ~ver Jr. (Handa oIuped behlDd back). Hoover .tanda In froDt of his 100, his face In pr:oftle. authorities aaieL 
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Tlg~r$" "BI"cst FeUer'" For Thirteenth 'loss 
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Taking 
Time Out 

Cleveland Hokl1 Slim Lead 
After Streak Is Snapped, 7·] 

• 
DETROIT VP.l. - Bob Feller 

wen down to his )3th defeat at 
the season here yeslerday. Young 
Ted Gray snapped the Cleveland 
J n d ian s' three-game winning 
dreall:, pitching the Detroit Tigers 
to a 7 to 3 victory. 

Gray gave up all of the Indians' 
four hits and struck out 10 men 
in the 7"i1 innings he worked 
Detore Art HouUeman finished for 
the 'piers, tanning two more. 

Pit Mullin's 15th home run, one 
of four hits the Tigel'li bunched 
In the fifth , produced three runs 
and pInned the loss on Feller. 
It wjLS Detrolt 's third victory ovet 
Feller this year and the second 
time a homer by Mullin scored 
the runs that whipped him. 

Johnny Lipan also homered for 
$. TI,ers but it wa alt.er Don 
atallk had come on in to s.erve up 
the last two of Detroit's 10 hits. 

v • 

Iowa Eily Cards 
Meet R'ock Island 
Hawks Here Tonight 

The Iowa City Cardinals will 
~ atter their seventh straight win 
tonight when they meet Rock 
k1and in a single game at Kelle,y 
~iflld.. The nine inning con lest 
starts at 8 p.m. 

The Cards edlled the Hawks ln 
ijlell' last meeting. 1-0. in )) inn
ings. Pitcher Horace Long whiffed 
24 Iowa City batters during the 
tilt. 

Nallo ... 1 lioftboll LeolUe 
"eater ... Dlylal oll lanclSn ... 

W L PCT. GB 
Ra~lne .. .... .. .... . 211 11 .725 
Iowa Cit» ......... . 18 18 r;ae 
Jillmmond .......... 18 17 .614 
Itock bland .. .. ..... 18 19 .600 
Obi •• 0 .. ....... 18 19 .480 
AUrora .. ..... .. .. .. I S 20 .4211 
Waukeaan . • . . , . , . 13 20 ,m 
Peoria .. .. ......... 13 21 .382 

8 
81'1 
e 
91' .. 

II .... 
111'.1 
13 

* * * Felle r Fumbles Again 
Clonl... AB R DD.I'oll AB R J!i 
M1t~h.U If . 5 I luke 2b ... 3 0 ~ I 
Clark r1 .. . . 3 0 IVlco Ib .3 0 0 
K ennedy r1 . 2 0 OCampbel Ib . 0 I 0 
Doby cI . • . . 3 0 OOutlaw 3b .4 2 3 
Keltner 3b 4 1 2 lullin rf . 3 I J I 
Gordon 2b . 1 0 OE,'u s cr .. 4 0 1 
Robinson Ib . 3 0 OW kdleld If 4 0 0 
~rardlno.. I I OUpon .. ..4 I I 
A-Lemon .0 0 OSwICt ~ .. . 2 0 I 
Boudreau 55 I 0 OD·~rry . . 0 1 0 
H~gan c .. 4 0 OW ,ner c .. 2 0 I , 

' Feller p .. . 2 0 OG ray p ... . 3 I 2 '1 
B·TlpIOIl .1 0 Olloultoman p I 0 0, 
Black p ... 0 0 Q 
C·P~k ... I 0 0 

Total. :Jt . !t •• 4 Tol.l. 
A-1\Iln ror Berortj lno In 8th 
B-Stru~k out tor Feller In 7lh 
C-Slruck OUI tor Block '1'1 81h 
D-Ran tor Swift In 5th 

S3 , 10j 

Cleveland 000 020 010-3 
DetroIt 000 140 IIX- 7 

Er'or - Lak" Run. batted In CI rk 
2, Boudre.u. E\-e.'" 2, Outlaw . MuUln 3, 
Upon . TwO ball hit. Clark Keltner, 
Eve .... Ho",e run, - Mullin . Lipan. Soc· 
rlflce - Lakt. Lell all ba, I - Clev.· 
land 8. Detroit 6. Dn e. on ball. - Feller 
I . BI..,k 2. Gray 5. Strlkooul. Feller ,. 
Gray la, }foulloman 2. till ofr Fel. 
ler 8 In 8 Innln,,, Bln~k 2 In 2: Gray 4 
In 7 one-lhlrd: HuUllernan 0 In J and two· 
th irds. Hit by pilcher. by - Gray 'Ber
ordlno) 2. Wild pitch Gray. WinnIng 
pilcher - Gray. Lo, n, pitcher - Feller. 
Umpire. - -Boyer. McKinley and Mc
Gowan. TIme 2:33. Attendnnce 27,258. 

A's Fans Confide nt, 
Want Series Tickets 

PHI LAD E LPHIA (IP) 
Applications for world series 
tickets are poUring in on the 
Ph i lad e lphia Athletics. But 
they're all going home together 
with all checks mailed to the 
A's. 

Business Manager Roy Mack 
said yesterday more than ).000 
applications already have been 
received. • 

Mack said it was "good to 
know that so many people have 
so much confidence in our 
club" but added it was pre
mature to consider world ser-. 

Racing Cars Arrive 
For Soa p Box Derby 

New York Giants Have Nothing ~n Senior Chamber 

lAP Wlrephotol 
flEADED FOR P TOUT - Dale Mitchell. Cleveland Indians' outfielder, i out at second base In the 
Trlbe-J)etroit game yesterday in aD attempted steal. Mitchell reaChed first on a Inlie In the first Inn
Ing. Johnny LipOn takes the throw from Catcher BlIb wilt as Umpire BUJ McGowan covers the play. 

Americans Given Relay Win 
Unanimous Decision 
From Olympic Jury 

• 

Wally Ris, American 
Swimm~rs in Germany 

FRANKFURT (/P) -- The 
American Olympic swimming 
team arrived in Germany yes
terday to give a three-day ex
hibition for GI's. 

The team. including Ann 
Curtis and Iowa's Walter Ris, 
arrived in Frankfurt aboard a 
U.S. army plane from London. 

Lancaster. Pa., has been denying 
bitterly lor three days that he de
layed too long in passing the stick. 
The litlle Negro was heart ick at 
not getting the Olympic gold me
dal he had trained for 10 years 
to win. He will get it now. 

The American team, witH HaJ'
rison Dillard running a sensation
al third lap and Mel Patton finish
ing strongly, hit the tape seven or 
eight yards ahead of the British. 
The great. crowd was stunned 
when some 15 minules later, the 
Union Jack was hauled up the 
Olympic flag pole. 

Eleveo Horses In 
HarribietoiHan Race 

GOSHEN. N. Y. (IP) -- The luck 
of the draw put the favored 
Demon Hanover in the fourth post 
position -- a favorable spot -- lor 
the Hambletonian classic at good 
lime track today. 

Eleven ot the nation's finest 
trollers will shoot fQr a gross 
purse 01 $59.941, third largest in 
the history of the event. The win
ner is to get. 55 per cent or $32.500. 

A record of around 20,000 is 
expected to jam the stand 
overlooking the klte-llhaped 
track, 
Names of the 11 horses were 

taken from the entry box after 
several owners had declared their 
charges oul [or one reason or an
other. 

The main ),eason, of course, was 
Demon Hanover, the classy colt 
owned by Harrison Hoyt. the Con
necticut amateur driver seeking 
to become the first simon-pure 
ever to guide a winner around 
good time's dustry turns in Amer
lell's greQ~ sulky derby. 

Jaycees Swamped by ' Oldsters 

Shortly after the reversal was 
announced yesterday, the press 
was given a special showing of 
the film. The verdict was virtu
ally unanimous that Ewell had 
Jet. go ot the batol\ like it was 
a hot brick at least a .full stride 
before he hit the line marking 
the end of the change-over. 

The Hambletonlan Is decided 
on the be t two·out-of three 
mile lIeats, with the first heat 
scheduled for 1 p.m. (CST) post 
time. 

Rono, owned by the Coldstream 
Stud ot LeXington, Ky., got the 
No.2 position. The veteran Drivel' 
Tom Berry, a two-time Hamble
tonian winner. smiled as he drew 
the good location. 

BY TOM MAHONEY 

The slugging New York Glants 
Ilad nothing on the senior chamb
er of commerce nine last night., as 
the oldsters unlimbered their big 
bats tOI' 28 hit. swamping the 
Jaycees. 25-3. 

By winning thll IHth annual 
game, trut senior chamber r tained 
the treasured " Ye Olde Gobboon." 
The win marked the second 
straight win for the seniors after 
losing the first three of the series. 

The old min had it over the 
klc18 from the bel'lnn lnl when 
the .-aU. oha.-er ~' 
five hi.. fer live null to cain 
the lead 5-2. Prom then on t.h. 
I N'1leeS oouldn't r eacll the win
nu •. 
Trying to pick a star from the 

crowd that played last night would 
be like lOOking fo~ the proverbial 
needle in a haystack. 

The old men proved that even 
though they may have rust in their 
joints, they have power in their 
bats. They out-hit the junior out
fit. 28 to five. 

Official Judred Wrong 
Avery Brundage, president I)f 

th U. S. Olympic committee and 
a member of the jury. said, "It was 
quite clear that we exchanged Lhe 
baton two or three yards inside 
the marker." 

"The orriclal appa,wmUy had 
judced by the middle line and 
not the outside line. Just as the 
boy told me last Saturday," he 
conUnucd. "It was quite plain. 
a ltbou,h we had to run the IiIm 
throulh several times In order 
to convince everyone." 
" We are .gJad to put it right." 

said Lord Burghley, British 
chairman of the Olympic organi
zing committee. 

"There was no doubt from view
ing the' Cilms that the haton was 
properly passed. There is no ques
tion that tbe second man had it 
securely before he left the ex
change zone. The 'beller team 
won." 

Bruins Dump 500s, S-3 
SIOUX CITY, IA. (Al) -Sioux 

City's drive toward a playofl spot 
in the ~estern league raCe carne 
to a temporOlry halt here last 
night when the Soos dropped a 
5-3 contests to the Des Moines 
Bruins in the opener of a three
game series. 

With the sulkies spreading over 
the track at the starting barrier, 
only eight horses can go from 
the first line, and the other three 
must t ke off in a second row, to 
some disadvantage. 

Two of the prime contenders, 
Egan Hanover and Madison Han
over. were reI ega ted to the rear 
starting row. 

Yanks' Lopat Hurt 
NEW YORK (If» - Lefty Ed 

Lopat last nighl became the sec
ond New York Yankee pitching 
casualty in two straight games 
when he pulled a muscle in his 
right hip· whlle fielding a drive 
to the mound. 

Last Sunday, Bob Porterfield, 
makin~ his !irst start for the 
Yankees, injured the indele finger 
of his pitching hand w\ten he 
was struck -by a drive from the 
bat of Cleveland'~ Hal Peck. 

WI! TI!&N LEAOUE 
Des Moln •• ~ Sioux City 3 
Omaha 8. Lincoln I 

TU~Eti· 1 LEAG E 
Waterloo O. Decatur ~ 
lr.vansvllle 6. Springfield 3 
Danville at T .. rt~ Haute (Postponed. 
rain) 
Qulnl)¥. ~ ~venJ><>dc I 

TIle pme was a preU,. l GOd 
eJlample ot how BOt to pia,. ball, 
" , lie errws made In the , une 
_ an anylhin&'. The scorekeep
n , Be.. D. G. Har'i, co ... d be 
.. lied- tlle bere of the nllhi be
eaue he kept DO r~rcl of. tile 
OIIIWI (DO add.... machine 
1aaHJ) aad the *- can ,. 
IIown as plu me ..,.u ... baU. 

/Daily Iowan Photo by He,b HI.-n) -7.~;;;;;;;;;-:~;;;1:;=;::::;==;=r~;-~;;:;; 
"HALF STRIKE COUNTS AS A WHOLE," screamed J aycee Caw .. - 350 REQUEST' 

The Jaycees used every trick, 
and some twice, that they could 
think of to capture the victory lor 
themselves. About six grapefruit 
were th~n by Jaycee pitchers 
during the game with the majority 
ot them being smashed to bits by 
the surprised senior chamber 
players. 

er , CU(I St-ub,ba during the second frame of last ni,ht'. (ame witb An, HlTS 
. the 1e010r ohamber lor "Ye Olde Gobboon." Umpire J. Ed, ar Frame Time 
IntilMecl, however, that the strike was a ball. Tbe seD lor chamber 
went on to 'win the "er rorless" came, 25-3. 

Dodgers Paste Phils; 
Now in 2nd P1ace Tie 

BROOKLYN (/P) -- The Brook
lyn Dodge~s tied the idle St. 
Lou is Cardinals for second place 
in ~he National league pennant 
race yesterday by beating the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 5-2. 

Pee Wee Reese supplied the 
Dodgers' with their margin ot vic
lory, clubbing a three run homer 
off Schoolboy Rowe with iwo out 
in the first inning. 

...... ----~~ .. I 

STARTS TODAY 

Dorotby 
LAM OUR 

In ~ 

HURRICANE 
-PLllS-

With cries of "pro" floating 
down onto the field from the sev
eral hundred persons present, 
aenior chamber pitcher Steve Or
dOl fanned the Jaycees right and 
l,ft. His pitchipg was so eftective 
that in the first half of the fifth 
inning his entire team sat ddwn 
and watched him ian the third 
JI)Ilp that frjlme. 

THE LAST. 
ofth, 

'MOHICANS 
JIJCft, 200 0!Jl 

5U WI 

Rex Barney went the d istance 
for the Dodgers, yielding onty five 

It H. E 1 hits- in winning his ) Oth game of 
o 3 ~ 0 h 11 ................ -. ................................ ... .8en1or Chamber 
X J5 28 ot e year . .. ____ ~--~~ ___ • 

A's Split, 
Trail Tribe 
By 6 Points 

PHI L ADELPHIA (IP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics bounded 
back to defeat the Washington 
Senators, 11-2. in the second game 
of a twilight doubleheader last 
night after they had d~pped the 
first game, 8-2. The win kept the 
A's in second place. six percent
age points behind the Cleveland 
Indians. 

Bill. McCa.han went the dis
tance in the nllhtcap. aUowln1 
only live hits, Including II. homer 
by Leltflelder Eddy lewart in 
the eighth illnlng and a.nother 
tour-base blow by Catcher AI 
Evans in the ninth. 
McCahan, who has failed to 

liv~ up this year to the promise 
he gove lost season when he hurl
ed a no-hiller. knocked in five 
runs on a double and two long 
flies. I 

In the twilight game, A's pitch-' 
et Joe Coleman, trying for his 
12th win of the season, gave up 
eight runs on !If many hits in 
seven innings. He gave way to 
Alex Kellner, recently recalled by 
the A's to fill the need for a 
relief moundsmon. Kellner held 
the Senators hitless in the last 
two innings, striking out two. 

Barne McCosh... Pblladel
phla leftllelder. had three hits 
III the opener to rUt1 his strea.k 
to 12 gam s but went hitless hI 
five trips to the plate In the 
nightcap. 

Hank Majeski. A's third sacker, 
who played shortstop in the night 
contest replacing Eddie Joost. pac
ed the ~hilQdelphia balling attack 
with three hits. 

Vern Stephens' Hit 
Nips Yanks for SOX 

NEW YORK (A')-Vern Steph
ens' bases loaded double high
lighted a five run eighth inning 
rally last night that enabled the 
Boston Red Sox to come Crom be
hind anrl beat the New York Yan
kees,9·6. 

Vic Raschi. Yankee ace and 
fourth New York pitcher. was 
charged with the loss. his fifth 
against fourteen victories. 

The triumph moved Boston past 
the Yanks into third place in tile 
torrid American league race, two 
games behind the league-leading 
Cleveland Indians and runnerup 
Philadelphia Athlctics. The Yanks, 
in Ioul·th slot, are half a game be~ 
hind the Red Sox. 

Tex Hughson, who relieved Jack 
Kramer, was credited with his 
third win although he only faced 
DiMaggio and Larry Bcrra who 
made t.he last oul. 

Giants Tighten NL Flag 
Race by Beating Braves 

BOSTON (IP) -- The fourth 
place New York Giants tightened 
up the National league pennant 
race last night by defeating the 
pace-setting Braves 6-5 bef9re 
32.931 Ians. T'he loss shaved fue 
Tribe's lead to three games over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and SI. 
Louis Cardinals and to five games 
over the Giants. 

II was a painful loss for Nelson 
Potter. American league refugee 
who hurled fine ball, and was the 
victim of some shoddy fielding by 
his mates. 

Another Card Camp 

, 
___ . ~."""""""",With Buck Turnbull~""""" ....... __ 

Hoover's Boast Started Football at Stanford -
Peopl hereabouts haye bE'en t'eading and baring quite a bit 

about the birthdllY cE'lebration of H erbert H oover lit West Branch 
yesterday. '1'h 31st pl'esiden t of til '( nitI'd tates spent hia 
74tb birthday being honored at his birtbplace. 

ndoul»edlv tbere are a number of local people wbo don't It· 
call that Hoo,:er also had a finger in thE' POl't worLtl many 1011£ 
yeal a{,'Q. _ 

. Le/a/u./ ton.ford university 1(10 fOlr lHZed in California. j. 
1 5 on!1 SOQ/I aft /·llUfiver begcm !tis co/ltgc educa tion thEre. 
Tlte tllM 1mknollm boy 1IJa full of atJtletic amb'ilioll . H ICJ(U 

a1~ excel/enJ Sh01'jslop in buseball and loved Ihe gallle of foot. 
ball, ali hOIt!Jlt II . had nevl'1' rcally played fit spot·t. 
But Stanford ,«as sudly lacking in an athleti c pr(}gram to satis

fy the YOllth. A wos !l'lle of many college at thot early date, the 
school blleL no foothill! tealn . 'I'll ere was some compet.ition in 
otber sport but JI.oo,'er lwd his thOllghtS riveted 00 tb gridiron. 

During the same pcriod the . nivcl'sity of aLifol'nill, at nearby 
Berkeley, was tbe top gUll 'in football on th Pacific coast. The 
Oolden Bears were" it" in the top coll egillte sport and many of 
the COil t school were afraid to schedule them . 

• Then one day Hoover llapp ned to be with II few Califorlli4 
ludents and JootbaJl plsyers in Bel·keley. 'rh~ topi' of discussion 

"aried on many subj ct anu then settled 011 football. Naturally 
the big university boys gloated about th eir prowess on tlle grid.. 
iron and it ~ t uudel·1!oovel· '1; skin . . 

1'h1'71 it htl.ppened. 1'hr loyal &ianfonl s/udcni tu'ld tile Cali 
jOl',dcl1ls tltey 11}1'1'e1l't so good - - in facl, &ianfol'd could easil" 
fleld (J, team which would lick their pant off. Anclwlwt's ntDrt, 
/teo H rb d' RcJ01'('f·. was challenging tlte-llt to a. game. 
'rhut beClltne the joke of the Califol'l1ia cnmpllil. Little t~n. 

ford uni,.ersity thought it could beat the mighty Golden Bean! 
Hoov r was tbe butt of the wllOle joke. 

He called upon all the brawn of stut.l e nl~ who looked as if they 
could plllY the ga me. Aftet· their praetice had progre ed suftic. 
iently, Roover' told them he was going to challenge California. 
Th ey all liked tlJe idea, never dreaming the Bears would accept it. 

Bld, lo tl1l(t bel! old. aWl! cua,. A game was scite(LuL d for OM 

montlt f1'om Ihat day. Hoouer f'eally went 10 1.uOl'k tlten, trying 
to teach Ms tra/ml/ot rs all tit {ootbull he knew - he could have 
p1d hi.~ huwl clue of tke gn'd sport on-It'is t!t1Imbnai l. 

As th Raln drew 11 ar, Hoover wasn't good enough to make 
the team himself. Bul he was the head coach, trainer, water boy 
and all the oth r neeessa r.v jobs. He even. sold tickets prior to the 
coutest. 

TIl! 11 cam the ~ame. It will pl'obably go down in football 
history as one of th biggest upsets of all time. Yes, • tan ford WOIl 
- much to lIT amazement of even H erbel't Hoover himself. He 
lJad mad his boast good and Ualifornia wa embal'l'as ed indeed' 
ov 1: the joke the ~tude.nts had thongllt so funny. . 

Stanford C011Ii1t1/ed footbClU fl'(};n that time 01t, becOInin(J 
one of the ?wti(Jn'.~ best in late)' yaws. ] n {aet, much of Stall
fOl'cl's publicity C(lntl' fl'OllI its nu.my fi1u' fuotball t('ill/IS . 

lierbert Hoove r was qu ickly fO I'gOttt'l1. 'fh e boy who had 
yea rned to be a great athlete never t'ealiz!'d his umbitions. T~Je 
world of SpOt"t. neyer really J..'1l whim bllt the 1 ni t d • tntes WIll 
never forg'('l him in thl' worl<l of politics. 

NATIONAL LBAOU'; 
W L PCT. OB 

BOiton . . ' . ... • .• . . ::'9 44 .613 
D,ooklyn . .... ... . H 4G . 114~ S 
81, L •• I. .. ...... , .l1li 48 .1I411 S 
New York ' ...... .. .. M 48 . ~~fi S 
Pillab.r,h ..... ... "MI 47 .GI~ 0\\ 
Phlla'elphla .. .. .. , .49 51 .47/1 10 
Clnolnnatl .... ... . . .4~ 59 .4:1!l 14 \\ 
Cbica.-o .. . . . . . ... .4. fi t .::198 UJ 

YellerdllY'. Kelt.lta 
New York G, Dolton rt 
PIII.~ .. ,h G. ChI .... o I 
Brooklyn 5. Pblhulelphla 2 
Onl y ,amo, •• h.d"led 

Toda)! ' . Pitcher. 
st. Loul. at CI .. oJn""U - Pollet (8.5) 

Va Vander Meer (9 .. 1J) 
)lhlladelphJa at. Brooklyn - Leonard 

(9-18) VI Poll ... (4-5) 
Chl ... ,o .1 Pltt, bu'lb. - lhm"or (~"l 

vl· Se .... 1I (11-8) 
New Yorlc. al Bo,lon - Po,,1 (19-6) 's 

nloklo, oI (l·S) 

Kiner Hammers No, 29 
As Pirates Down Cubs 

AMER' CAN LIiAG(jll 

C).,. eland .. . . . . . ... 411 4h .IIN -
PbUad"'I,b'" ... . .... 04 43 .MiI 
noslon .. . ... ... . .. 01 4~ .~L J 
Now yo,k .. ........ 511 4$ .ilK III' 
D.'....,IL .. , . . ... .. • . W 63 •• ~841 II'" , 
Waahlnrton .. , ..... lja (1 1 " IS I 

SI. Lo u I. .. " .... . .40 M .4" !t'i 
Chl •• ,o .. . .. . . . . 85 ,,~ .lIS7 :nIl 

Vtllterday'. R.eMult. 
Wo.hlnrlon 8-2, Pbllade lphla 2·11 
St, Loul. 9, Chlcaro 1 
lloJLDn 9. New Yo,l&: ,; 
Detroit '. C)eve).n4 3 

Today" Plt.b ... 
no~lon al N ... York - Dob •• n (I"') 

Vs Reynola. (I1·~) 
Clevoland al St. Louis - (2. lwl.aJ,./J 

- Lemon (14 . 10) and Munerlt:l (~S) ,. 
Kennedy (4·.) and ~ I.pben. (S·5) 

I)o\t.I\ .. \ '1\1.\\1. - (,,,11\>\) - 'b ..... 
(9·8) v, 1·I.roW (/1-7) 

Washl.,Lon .t l'hllade lphl. ' - (ol, lt) 
- nudlon (S. II) v. U,I"I. (tI1·I' 

Whfte SOX Whipped 
By Brownies, 3-1 

PITTSBURGH (Al) - R II I P h 
KineI' punched out his 29th home ST. LOurS (IP) - Scoring all 
run of the season Jast night as the their runs in the fourth. the St. 
Pittsburgh Pirates downed the Louis Browns defeated the Chi

Chicago Cubs, 5 to I, behind the 
seven-hit .... pitching of Hal Gregg. 
Phil Cavaretta homered in the 
seventh for the ooly Cub run. 

The win was the second of the 
Season against three losses fo r 
Gregg who made his first start 
since June. 

Three Pirate double plays help
ed keep Gregg out of trouble. 

cago White Sox. 3-1. last nigbt 
behind the five-hit pitching ot 
Cliff Fannin. On.e of (he Chlc8lQ 
hits was a h'ome run by DoD 
KolloWIlY. 

The ~mol1 crowd of 2.657 watch
ed Fannin slrlke out rour. lh~ 
in the Iil's t inning, 4ld walk the 
same number in gaining his eighth 
victory against the same number 
of losses. 

'The Pirates · teed ott on Bob ~· iiii· ________ iiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiili 
SHENANDOAH, IA. (/P) - The 

recreation center baseball dia
mond here will be the scene of a 
SI. Louis Cardinal try-out camp 
August 23 and 24. 

Rush in the first inning when 
Kiner got his two-run homer. 

;;;;:=============.1 Four successive singles after tWQ 
STAAND • LAST p AY were out in the seqond produced 

, f • Enqlert .. 

N'EWSSCOOP 
Wednesday 

Thursday 
FriGay ONLY "CURlY" IN two more PittsQurgh tallies and 

CINECOLOR blasted Rush t rom the mound. He 
-And- sustained his lenth loss of the 

"Painted Desert" year. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~ 
Starts TO-DAY 

Twin-Hit 

"Ends 
Friday" 

T H R ILL SHOWI 

iT 
A 
R 

~ • • 

-

• TliiDilIlf Co-BIt. \ 
Sally Gray-Trevor Howard ' 
Of lIEC..utB A CtIMlNlU,' 

• NOTE. 
WINTER MEETING Shown At 
2:55, 8:05, II 9:2t P.~ 

• 
OLYMPICS 

Uncle Sam'. 
Wlnn1nq 

Performance.1 
And. 

WALLY RIS 

PLUS 

f MlCKEY MOUSE 
"Mickey Down Uadc" 

Snow Capelli "Sport" 

- Late Newa-

y~ 

PI 
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Kids' " Circus~ Helps. Pool Fund ·OFFICIAL' DAILY BUlfnIN- The 001& Iowan Sen. Bridges Acts 

To Deprive Ewing 
Youngslers 
Play Paris 

"Ladeez and genulmen! The 
drtus will start in a minute or 
fwo. Until we can get started you 
can buy peanuts and balloons!" 

Thst was the opening statement, 
lecompanied by a stirring-record
ed march, at the Daredevil bene
fit circus at 911 Iowa avenue last 
Di&ht. 

The thrilling display of wild 
animals, tight rope walkers and 
bareback riders was planned, pro
moted and performed by Karen 
I!Ki Petey Clark, daughter and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rush Clark, 
14 South Governor; and Tommy 
and Margy Knott, son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Knott, 
911 rowa avenue. The Clark child
Ito are nine and six-years-old 
respectively, and Tommy and 
}!argy Knolt are six and fi ve
,ears old respectively. 

The circus, which took several 
days to pl~n, was performed in 
Knott's backyard at 7 p.m. yes
ttrday. According to Tommy, 
ringmaster, lion tamer and ti ght
rope walker, "We got together 
the other afternoon and wonder
ed bow we could get monj!y for 
the swimming poo\." 

The result of thai meeting was 
III agreement between the Knoll 
IIAI the Clark youngsters that n 
circus would be the best means 
of earning money. They took the 
Idea to their mothers who helped 
make costumes, typed advertising 
posters and served as dressing 
room attendants dUring the show. 

Admission price to the one dng 
exhibition was 10 cents for adults, 
five cents for children and all 
yoUngsters under the age of three 
were admit ted free. . 

The tolal proceeds at the last 
counting were $5.45. That includ
ed the saJe of peanuts, lemonade 
and balloons. The money will 
be given to the Community Dads 
(or the swimming pOol fund. 

Amid tlie popping of baJloons 
and the cries of peanut hucksters 
Billy Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Halvor Scott, 923 Iowa avenue 
and Pete Stark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stark, 943 Iowa 
avenue, the ringmaster, wearing 
top hat, cutaway coat, mustache 
and carrying a whip, called out 

POPEYE 

BtONDIE 

BlNRY 

• :s<!'-I~Q,1 II" ... In l1li. UNIVIl.8lTl' CALENDA& ................. Ilia PhIl 
/!.< ~1 dt"t·, OW.ea. Old Caplfol. lIe_ f.r 1M GENEIIAJ. NOnCIS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1948 

HIS "'1'AMED LION" POI ED ON TIlE TUB; Rin&'maslt'r Tommy Knott look the applause or the 
audience last I1lght when the Daredevils cIrcus pre entf'd their show at 911 Ipwa a\'t' l1ut'. Rallnt 
mODey tor the Iowa City swimming pool fund , the circus had a full complement or lion. "imported 
from Africa," acrobats, aerealist and even a strol1A" man. 

the first act. 
"Tn Ta Haaaall!" went the brass 

section of the scratchy phonograph 
band and two performers in 
sparkling tights pranced out to 
di;play feats ot cotlrage on the 
tightrope. 

Petey, in the character of 

"Atlas, the Slrong Man," lifted a of balloons lind pe:mut5, und once 
5,000 pound il'on bar above .his he came ollt and Ililve a little t.ulk 
head with one hand and received on the urllency of pullin~ rag
thunderous uppluuse for the lcat. weeds. Tu make his point em-

When the performers tuok too pilatic, h., brill! ht a rugwl!ed with 
long in thc dressing room tu him and detnoru;tral d how the 
change for the next act, the ring- lecherous plnnt bhould b~ dealt 
master would whoop up thc sales t with. 

CHIC YOUNG 

; .. \~ .boald be d.pell~ ... 11111 lb. dl, •• u ... f Tille Dall, h ...... III. 
• • '''arlom III Ea.d B_a GINEIIAJ. NOTICIS ... be .. 1'111. DaIJ, raED H. POWNALL. P.bUaber 

C(lAaLE SWA:~SON 
AuUt.al 10 Ille hbUallltr 

DENE CABNI!Y 

Of Government Cook 
~ 

, ..... by I . ..... Ihe "., pre"e"U .. ""' •• lIIleaile.: .elI ..... 1U 
~ NOT b •• ".111.' Illy tel.'b ...... " •• _ lilt TYPED oa UomL~ 

n~ l\'alTTEN ud SIGNED Il, a r •••••• IIIII. ,ers ... 
WASHINGTON (A') - Senator 

Bridges (R-NH) acted yesterday 
to deprive federal seeurity admin
istrator Oscar R. Ewing of the 
government cook who had been 
prepa.ring his lunches. 
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CALENDAR 
Thul'llday. Septembel' 18 

Orientation Week begins. 

B ... h.,u &aarer 
GAIL E. lITEa , £.11 .. 

J'UblUbecl daIlJ' nctPt Mol>4.,. b:I 
~tudenl PubUaUoll 1m:. Entuecl iii 
t«ODd clau JIIAII .... It.,. It the pootoftlcc 
at low. Cit,. low., under UIe act Ct 
_ Of Mardl 2, 11'18. 

Independent Study Unit closes. Thunda" Septembel' U 
7:30 a. m. Opening of classes. 

A senate appropriations sub
for the fall semester are asked to committee heard testimony last 
list them with the oU-campus week that Nesser .T. Kelly, $9,200-
housing bureau before Aug. 15. -a-year cook, at St. E1Wibeth'. (For InfonnaUon recardlnC daift be,4Hid Urls 14lbed.uIe, 
DlaJ 80511, ext. 2191. Mental hospital. a government in-see r ervatJons In the otrlce or lbe Pl'ealdent. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee ot the uni
versity goU course should arrange 
:tor stqrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The goU course wUl 
open at 6 a. rn. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. oUler daYII. Cull 
extension 2311 :tor stnrtlnr time. 

ART EXIIlDmON 
The lourth nnnual exhibition ot 

comempc.wary art is on display In 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium doily from 9 to 5 aM on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thlrty
lour of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours ot the show in the art 
Duditorium wlll continue each 

Sunday and WedBesday afternoon 
at 4 o'cloclt durin, lbe .ummer 
session. 

UNIVERSITY LIIII~ARY HOURS 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride hall ; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and education-philoso
phy-psychology Ubrsry, East haJJ. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. mb. to poon on satur
day. 

Schedules for other departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors ot each library. 

AIJ libraries will be closed Mon
day, Sept. 6, Labor Day. 

OFF-CAMPUS HOU INa 
Householders who have lIPart

ments and rooms available tor rent 

FAIiL TERM sUtution, had been assigned to 
Freshman orientati<ln activities Ewing on a part-time basis to pre

for the faU term start September .pare IUs noon ~eals. 
16. Classes begin September 23. BrJdges, chairman of the !M!'Ilate 

appropriations committee, wrote 

Asks for Divorce 
In Suit filed Here 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Gwennyth Bockenstedt 
ot Decatur county yesterday tiled 
a suit lor divorce from Paul J. 
Bockenstedt of IOWD City at the 
Johnson county district court. 

She asked $75 judgment for 
alimony and support, interest in 
real estate owned by the couple 
and /permission to resume her 
maiden name, Mortimore. 

The divorce petition stated that 
the couple was married Oct. 5, 
1946 in Kansas City, Mo., and sep
arated May 31 1948. 

Comptroller General Lindsay C. 
Warren that the General Account
jng offic4! had approved the trans
fer of funds which enabled the. 
FSA to pay tor Kelly's services. 

But he said there Is nothin, 
in the official records 01 the trans
action to show that Kelly was 
assigned to Ewing " for the pur ... 
pose of cooking the administra
tor's noonday meals and the meals 
of the &\Iests he ml~t care to 
invite. 

"In the judgment ot the senate 
committee on appropriations this 
is a practice which is absoluUy im
proper and which tends to circum
vent the will ot the congress in 
matter of granting appropriations," 
Bridges told Warren in a letter 
which he made public. 

Daily Iowan Want, Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or I DU_2Oo per be ,. 

day. 
a Consecutive clay_lie .... 

line per da1, S Consecutive ...,._1" .. 
UDe pel' clay. 

Fllure 5-word averace z,er lIDe 
~nlmum Ad-2 IJnea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per Column lnob 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellatlon Deadline 5 p. m. 
Jtesponslble tor One Incorrect 

insertion Only 
BrtnC Ads to Dally Jowaa 

Dualnesa Office, East Jb1I, or 

DIAL 4191 

WHO rom IT WANTED TO BUY 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameraB, ASHES and 

guns, clothing, jewelJ'yo, etc. Phone 5623. 

, 
Rubbish hauling. WANTED. A drop-leaf table. Call 

3824. 
Rellilble Loan. 109 E. BurJ1ngton HE--RS-'S- p--rC-K-U-{'-. -B-a-gg-a-g-e,-]-Ig-ht ----t;jNOwnPia;r;.----

FOR 8AL& hnuUng, rubbish. Phone 7237. SECURITY, Advancement. HiJb 
MODEL A FORD. First class con- pay, four weekS vacation a 

dltion. Phone 2037. WANTED TO BERT year. Work in the job ypu, lilu!. 
------.....;..----- These are the hlehliehts in the 

COMBINATION c.. and wood SINGLE WOMAN graduate stu- New U. S. Army and U. S. AIr 
stove. SI5.00. cau 7715. dent needs apartment, Quiet and Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 

The people who read thes ADS references. Call 8-1091. MeClung, Room 204 Poet Office. 
are the nicest people in the world. 
Some are our customers - ARE 
YOU? 

FRATERNITY HOUSE and furn
iture. Phone 2516. 

GRADUATE LAW studen t and 
and wife desire 2 or 3 room 

apartment with kitchen facilities 
on or before 15fh of SePtember. 
Call 8-1656. 

LARGE APAR'tMENT building. TWO YOUNG women, permanent 
Good income. One apartment members of hospital statt, desire 

available to purchaser approxi- com[ortable living quarters. Write 
mately September 1. Would con- Box 7U-1, Daily Iowan. 

IT'S THE BEST we have found . 
P'Jna Foam citlans rugs and up

holstery perfectly. Yetter's Base
ment, 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

TWO STUDENTS desire ride to 

:..======-===-========:-::: sider trading on tarm. Phone 9682. MALE GRADUATE student de-

Pennsylvania or part way. Will 
share expens~s. Leave Septembe£' 
1 or 2. Write Box 7V-I, Daily 
Iowan or 616 S. Governor. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

FLYfNG TO AUSTIN, Texas Au-
gust 22. Have room tor 2 passcn

gel's down, 1 on return. Bargain 
rM . Shuw Aircra(t Co. 78S1 day, 
5852 cvenin . 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK' WA D 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at Lbe 
LAUNDROMAT 

24. • Van Buren SL 
Pbon& 8· 0291 

. ' . CHUK-L-ETS 
j ' 

• 

l 

"Sh, isn't _ prettr .. slit Is 
painted-her beauty il onlr 

skin dopel" 

THE HAWKSNEST ~ 
~a'\, Uta W ~e(' 

• . IZ~ S CL,NTON 
. lo."IA CITY, :CWA • 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HEY. TERRY!" US GUYS 
UP IN 'TH' HILLS ME DONE 
~mj THIS MCNIE GUN FIGHT/ 

... ~EBODY OOWN HERE 
15 USIN' RE.-'.L J.lARD'WAAE! 
'" L[)OK/"A eULLET 

RIPPED MY SHIRT 
ElBOW! 

SMALL electric refrigerator, $50.- sires single room, available Sep-
00. 204 Lexington. tember 13. Dial Ext. 4255. WANTED: Ride to New York 

about August 15. Two passen
gers. Share driving and expenses. 
Phone 6584. 

NonCE 
We WIU Be 

CLOSED 
Until 

AUGUST 23rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
17 S. Dubuque 

Ty-pewriMln 
and 

AcllUDc Ma.ch1atJI 
bOth 

S~d " p.nable 
DOW 

AvaUaltle 
J'rohweln. SUDPI, Co. 

Pbone 34H 
We ReNlr A.ll MU. 

SUrrcDf BADIO IDVIC. 
OaraDteeti Bepain 

FH AU Ib_ 
Beme U4 A.to au... 
We PIGk-..... DellYer 

3&1 .. Market OW UU 

EXPERT RADIO REPAJR 
All 1Iak_ el ..... 
1hrk Guruteed Pick-., ... DeU~U7 

1'OODBURN SOUMJ) 
SERVICE 

I It. o.Dflle DIIlI-llSl 

By GENE AHEBN 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bel1l'h~.ent.ed-8014 

REPAIRS 
By F~tol'1 'J'ra4I,ed MeehallJ. 

SOLD 
D, bclu.lve ROYAL ~ 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lZf Eo Collece Dial 8-1051 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

.Just rltht tor that snack while 
tudylJlI" or strolLln .. - Dbder. 

seasoned popcorn, cheese eom, 
and carmel corn. Try lOme 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

IT'S A NEW PERLEMAN I ! I 
Nnlf sed! Buy It as lOon as 
you can. 
Westward Ha! or, Around the 
World In 80 Cliche .. 

$2.98 
THE BOOKSHOP 

114 E. Washlna10n 
Phone 48U 

LOST AM> roUND 

LOST: Raincoat taken by mistake 
In Up towner August 3rd. Call 

Ext. 3989. 

RHINESTONE BRACELET Wed
nesday night. Reward . 122 Stad

ium Park. 

FOUND: One pa ir glasses Monday 
afternoon. Owner may clalm at 

Daily Iowan Business Olflce. 

MAHER BBOS, TBAMSFEB 
For EffIcWat Fumltur. 

MoYlq 
ABel 

BAGGAGE TR.ANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT'S YOURS YO RENT 
Do it the last economical w.tII 

- stove - r6frlgerat9D - UIld 
- ashea - furniture - or ~ 
ot a tbounnd things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Hand7 Hauj." traDers. 
~ tAe laour. d.a7 or week. 

lOW" CRY ftA:lLJI!" Ml\&'I 
1&1 8. Blventa. Drln 

Dial WI 
.... u.. ..... 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING nME 

W1aether yo,,'n taldq • ~ 
t.· trip of • ltloua_ ndl .. 
•• ..... 1'WIlIlIa. 111' to Lake 
MaJlBride far a picnic, be aare 
your car Ia In top eGDdltlOL 

Our experts will check ~ and tuDeIJP tbe motor, .... ten lIP 
bodY bolts, and reeo--.d DeeN4· reJaboL B..... :rtMll' eM 

In toda1 and &IIue :rounelt' 01 eare-~ -.otorlnc. 
~ 

DUNLAP'S MOTOIlS SAlES, tNt. 
Corner BurllDdoa aDd Dabll4lu 

• Let U~ 
Keep. You, Clot'" 
Lool(ing .... New 

t o. D~ Cleaners 
n.u pW~UP ANa DBUYBa.y SQ·VH:a 

DIAL U33 ~ .111 CAJ'R'OL 

Trt OUr AlteralloDi ........ D..a. 
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Truman Sign, Housing Bill, 
Raps It as 'Short of Needs' 

Youth Groups; Bands Parade for Hoover on Birthday Presidential 
Crowd of 20,000 Hopefuls Plan 

WASHINGTON <R">--P re ident Tr uman yeo teroay . igned a 
housing bill des~ned to make it ea ier to fi nanre low·('ost home<; 
but rapped the measure a falling far short of what the couutry 
needs. 

~~t~":~~~r;~~~~~k'n. Campaigns 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Campailll 

plans for lour 'Presidential tickel& 
began ta king shape yesterday. lit 
the next few weeks, lhe natioD', 
voters will be caught in tbe bot
test cross-fire of stump speUlq 
in many a yea r. 

platform for the opening of the 
I program ceremonies. • 

. Blasting the Republjcan-eont roll ed congr... for "(1E'lihera1· Hcading the 14 high school 
n!lglect" of people mo t in Ileed ------'-------~- bands and numerouS paradlOg 

of adequate housing, the Pre i~ Pres."dent Truman youth groups was the V.F.W. band 
dent said be signed the "emas- from Cedar Rapids, twice state 

champions. 
cul.ted me.sure" only because it Denies Reports of . Boy couts Parade 
wu better than nothing. A troop of Boy Scouts followed 

He bad asked the special session RI"ft wl"th Marshall lhe band, and a Unit of Dubuque 
to pass the Taft-Ellender-Wagner Boy Scouts dressed as indians and 
houslq bill containing provisions wearing breech clouts and feath-
for low-rent public housing, slum WASHINGTON lIP) _ President ered headgear war-danced along 
clearance and aids for farm hous - the I>arade route. lq Truman denied yester y that 

. secretary o[ state Marshall had Hoovl.'r plaqucs were awarded 
But congress Ignored the gov- to the V.F'.W. omcial band oC lhe 

ernment-financed projects listed threatened to resign because ot a parade, the Monticello high schO<:lI 
in the T·E-W bill and passed a difference of opinion over the band, whi(;h won flrst place i" 
• Ubllitute measure offered by American policy toward Israel. class B compelition and the West 
Sen.tor McCarthy (R-Wis) . The New York Star had pub- Liberty band, which won first 

'l'hiI I. what the hour lng bill. lished a story thal the President place in class C competition. 
DOW law, mill do: . and Marshall were split over Dr. Byron S. Hollingshea,d. 

- I. U will perml~ &.be feeler" American policy and that Mar- chairman presidl.'nt of COl.' college, 
housln, administration to guaran- shall threatened to quit. Cedar Rapids, opened the plat
tee l~DJ made to states, munici- Charles G. Ross, Presidential form ceremonies at 2 p.m., 30 
p.Utles and non-profit corpora- press secretary, early in the day minutes prior to schedule time. 
tiODI buJldlng rental housing. said the report "certainly is news Good Weather 

I. A.&berIse the FHA &0 In- to me" when told of it. Later, The huge crowd gathl.'red be-
.ure an additional $800,000,000 alter checking with the President, lore the speakers' platform ap-
worth of rtga, 1 1 he sa id the Presl'denl flally dent'ed predated the cloudy skies and rno I.' oans on arge- cooL breezes thai flowed in o(! 
.cale rental unite where the cost lhe story. the fields. 
for • famny unit is not over Ml'chael McDermott t t d 9000 ' s a e e- Rose Marie Jun, Cedar Rapids, 
., . par tmen t press officer, also said sang the natio/1Jl1 anthem, followeCl 

I. Ma.Ile it' .Impler for build. "I 'm sure there's nolhing in that, by an invocation by Virgil M. 
en of pre-fabricated houses to get because there is no conIlict be- Hancher president, of the Slate 
loans. tween the President and Mar- University of Iowa. 

- sball." • 4. ' 8peed baUdin&' of ho08ln&' A song "We Welcome Him," 
projecte by permitting builders lo The S tar had said the President wrilten by J. A. Swisher, of lhe 
let 88 percent jnsured mortgage wanted to grant the Jewish state state hisorical society of IOwa 
loans on prapects of a t least 25 a loan, extend full legal recogni- was sung by Forest Brown, G, 
homes costing $6,300 or less each. tion and spOnsor Israeli member- West Brunch baritone. William J. 

ship in U.N. Petersen, SliP rintendent oC the 
I. On hoUICII cOIlUn&, $6,300 or McDel'molt told a news confer- State Historical SOCiety oC Iowa, 

less, It will authorize government ence the United States is con- gave a survey of the proposed 
Insurance on 95 percent buyers' sidering a $100,000,000 Export- plans for the developmeQt of the 
loans and 90 percent builders Import bank loan to Israel. It new 27-acl'c plot <ldded to the 
loans. would be used for economic de- birthplace grounds. 

•. Penni. rovemment loans on velopment. otable Guests 
veterans' cooperatives, boosting the McDermott said the question of 
.powable cost from $1,350 per giving. lu]] legal recognition to 
room to $8,100 a unit. There Is Israel is also under study. 
.n a}ternate celling of $1 ,800 per McDermott said the U.S. would 
J'9Om. "view sympathetically" any appli-

7. Aathorize 90 pereent loans cation from Israel for membership 
on non-veterans cooperatives. in the United Na~ons "under the 

•• Guar.nteel .... up &0 10 per- cl1'arter." . 
cent loans on constructions, main- · His reference to the charter was 
ly In rural and semi-rural areas, taken to mean that the American 
of homes costing not more than government would require that 
$4,500. The present ceiling is the stale of Lrael should meet 
$3,000. charter requirements lor member-

t. Permit banks &0 seU on to ship, the principal one being that 
the ,overnment 8S mueh as 50 a state must be "peace-loving." 
percent of theIr GI and FHA in
lUred mortgages acquired aHer 
April 30, 1948. The earlier limit 
was only 2~ percent. 

~ayor Koser Says 
'.Too Much Noise' 
By Wedding Parties 

In the future , noisy fast dri vlng 
wedding parties will be brought 
into Iowa City police court and 
charges filed. according to a warn
ing IlISued yesterday by Mayor 
Preaton Koser. 

The mayor stopped two wedding 
parties himsell Sunday aiternoon 
and told them to remove cans and 
other noisemakers from ' their 
cars. 

McNamara Asks 
Suit Be Dismissed 

The McNamara turniture com
pany, 229 E. Waghington street, 
yesterday filed an a nswer in the 
J ohnson county district court in 
the suit by Rembrandt Lamp cor
poration of Chicago. 

The answer claimed that the 
McNamara company sent a check 
for $187.89 to the lamp company 
for goods received and that the 
check was acceptcd, endorsed and 
depoSited in a Chicago bank, Feb. 
4, 1948 . 

The answer asked that the lamp 
cor poration's suit, seeking $54.21 
judgment be dismissed. 

Swisher Rnd Swishel' are attor
neys for NcNamaras. 

Among the notable guests intro
duced wcre Attorney General and 
Mrs. Robel"" Larson, Secretary of 
State and Mrs. Rollo Bergeson, 
the Honorable and Mrs. T. G. 
Garfield, the Honorable and Mrs. 
J . E. Mulroney, aI''':! the Honorable 
and Mrs. N. R. Hayes, all of the 
Iowa supreme court; state repre
senla!i,'e and Mrs. Tom Martin, 
Iowa City and Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison E. Spangler. Spangler is 
GOP national commillpcman. 

Olher guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanford MacNider of Mason 
City. MacNider was minister to 
Canadian relief while Hoover was 
president. Mr. and Mrs. James 
S. Pitten!lpr were there repre
senting the ~late o( Nebrask'l . 
Pittenger is • cretary of state in 
Nebraska. From South Dakota 
came Lieulenallt Governor and 
Mrs. Sioux K. Grig~by. 

everal Gifts 

Among the presentallons given 
Hoover were scrolls from various 
youth groups in America, horse
shoes forged by Jesse Hoover and 
mounted on hardwood plaques, 
and a doctor of humanities degree 
conterred by Dean John A. Fish
er, COl.' college, Cedar Rapids. 

Governor Robert D. Blue, who 
Jntrocluced Hoover, had car trou
ble oulside Dell Moines, radioed 
the highway potrol and was 
brought 10 the celebration by Pat
rolman Hummel of Morongo. 

Special poiice headed by Pohce 

He said that too many of. the 
celebr.tlng wedding parties have 
been driving too fast, driving r eck
lelsly and disturbing the peace. 
I The m.yor's main objections 
~enter around parties who contin
ually drive around the business 
dlatrlct without much caution. He 
abo lald that fast it'ivlng near 
the hospitals with horns honking 
must be .topped. 

You/? (jRAIIOESr.UAYlST IIoLlDAY OF 

low. City ordinances , under 
which weddlng parties could be 
brought Into court Include d is
turbing t~e peace, dlsorderly con
duct, speeding, reckless driving 
and excessive honking. 

Council Hears Bond ' 
Ordinance 2nd Time 

The city council last night held 
the second reading of the pro
poled ordinance authorizing tile 

luuance of $50,000 In swimming 
pool banda. 

The meetinl was held at 5:30 in 
the mayor's aftlce. The thlrd 
reidln, of the ordinance will be 
beld tonight at 5:30. 
. The ' council also accepted the 
bId of L. A. Norton for tbe mov
ing of a quonset hut from River
aide drive to the city property 
adjolnllll the city Icales. Norton's 
bid wu for $300. The building 
will be Uled to hOU3e city street 
equipment. 

Carrier Salesmen S.II 
Iowan at West Branch 

Plve carrier salesmen for The 
DaI1y Iowan J;esterday 101d a 
lIMICial Hoover edition of the 
Iow.n at West B~atlch. 

'Under the direction of Jack 
Frye, of the circulation depart
ment, the salesmen were, Tom 

• Kent, 302 Richards street; Joe 
Rowe, 206 Highland drive; Dean 
Kelsey, 825 S. Dodge street; Dick 
beGowln, 1203 Friendly avenue 
IDCI P-.ete tStark. 9~ 10" •• venue, 

CHAJI1PIC,HSHI P 4 
AUTO /~ 

RACES l~ 
T .. '. ,reat... ,peed 
.1 ... lel. Frl .. A.,. 21: s. •.. 

'two SENSATIONAL 

1HR/LL 
DAVS , 

A ... It: Prt .. S.Pf.~J:':~~=~:=:~Th,ri1l8 ' chills. 8pilt .. ga lo r e. Sat .. 
.... '.2 •. 0.d 

/,:{HORSE Races __ Th~rs .• _S.~'f ..... 2 • ..., 

~ Over 200 of America's 
top horsu. 9 big races 

F::::"'~"'....:'') ~dajly. Mon., A",. 30; T .. , •• 
~ - Aag. 31: W.d., S.pf. 1. 

GLO~IOUS EXTRAVAGANZA * STATE FAIR REVUE 
Every night - 3 hours of beauty 

and fast-stepping fun. 

Children.IEE 
"YI •• d ,Irll fr.. .t ,.f." all d • ., FrIday. 
.... ,. 27. 

I 

ACR!S 0' 
PlEASURE 
Am . rl c a ' ..... ateat 
f . rm a n4 t\veetocl< 
fair. Btate 4·H Club
F .r .A. . how. Wom
e n ' . expo.IUon. 
Farm ma ohlner!' . 
Prize cro lli. Horee 
ahow fi nl .. ht .. Fire 
work". 200 acr •• of 
lhrllllnl' .. :hlblt .. 
U S' a cre Fre. Camp. 

GARBED A INDIANS, a. g-roup of senior Boy Scouts from Dubuque 
danced back and forlh acro ~ Ihe streets of West Branch as they 
~ook part In the parade at the lloover birthday celebration In We t 
Branch yesterday. Twenty-five bands, drum and bugle corps and 

OCCicer Ollie White of Iowa City 
were on hand and Lieutenant Day 
of the highway patrol directed the 
15 highway patrolmen who hand
led traffic at the celebration. 

The estimated 10,000 cars at the 
event placed bumbcr to bumper 
would form a chain extending 
from Iowa City to West Branch 
and back again. No traWc acci
dents were reported and the only 
injury incurred in connection with 
the celebration was a broken arm 
suffered by Mrs. Anders Pedersen, 
West Branch. She fell gelling 
down from a chair on which she 
had been litanding to watch the 
parade. Only one lost boy was 1'1.'

porled but he quickl,Y'I'ejoinw his 
parents. 

Received Gue ·ts 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Herb lIipson) 

C'l'OUpS of boy scouts, elrl scouts al111 4-H memoers matched In the 
parade. In the baekC'l'ound can be seen the three· room cottage In 
which Hoover wu born. 

After the platform ceremony 
Hoover received several hundred 
guests on the lawn of the ClIl'e
taker's home. Before leaving for 
Cedar Rapids, Hoover and his so!'! 
Allan stopped for a brief "isit 
at the cemetery in West Branch 
where Hoover's father and mother 
are buried. 

The former chief executive is 
n roule to New York and then 

on 10 Washinglon to head a com
mittee on reorganizalioh of the 
executive branch of the feder \l 
government. 

TITE IOWA CITY MOOSE GRENADIERS drum and bugle co rp Pol ses in rev iew before former 
pr sIdcni IlcrbcrL Hoover. The Iowa. Clt.y group took part In th:e pa.ra.de a t ceremonies in West Branch 
yt'sterday celebrating- Hoover's 74th birthday. 

OLD Mill ICE (REAM 
A Treal TlIt,1 tan/Be lIeuf 

.. 
ANOTHER OLD MILL 

Taste Thrill! 
OLD Ml1L'S 

LEMON (HIP 
NO MATTER 

I 

/. 
'WHERE OR WHEN 

President Truman was re:por\td 
plann ing a train-plane swine a. 
round the country with Republi. 
ctln congress his chief target. HIa 
first major speech may be Ii bI4 
for the labor vote. NatJonal cbalt. 
man McGrath ur ged hirJl yester. 
day to accep t an invitation to 
speak at a labor day rally In Dt. 
troit. He said he is hopeful tile 
Pr esident wJU agree . 

Where to hit the RepubllCllll, 
and wha t with, will concern III. 

other White House strategy COIl· 
terence around lunch lime todaJ. 
The Presiden t will talk with bis 
r unning mate, Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, and oCficers of a Tru· 
man-Barkley club. 

Dewey To Sel Dates 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will re· 

turn to Alba ny today from Ilia 
Pawling, N. Y., farm *0 tJlk 
speaking da tes wj th Rep. HUlh 
D. Scott, J r., GOP national chair. 
man, ~nd with the executive com· 
mitte~ ot the Young Republican 
National Federation. 

Friends of the New Yorker 
meanwhile reported he may mau 
a iess ambitious campaign utili 
Mr. Truman. They described bill) 

as so con fident that he will be 
elected Nov. 2 as the firs! Rtpub
tican president in 16 years thai he 
may con tine his vot~ appeal to 
fewer than ten major speecHes. 

Th is, of course, would not rule 
out the many informal rear plal
[orm appeara nces that are tradJ· 
tiona l with a presidential cam· 
pailln. 

From New York it Willi d1a. 
closed thal Henry A. Wallace will 
open his P rogressive party cam· 
paign formally on Aug. Z( at 
Bridgeport, Conn., rally. Wallace 
plans ex tensive tours in Septem. 
bel' and October. 

The filth preSidential ticket 
swung into action with a state. 
ment by socialist Norman 'rnllmn 
hitting al the recen t special ses· 
sion of congress. He said the ·ses· 
sion, "with almost n9thing done, 
reflects little credit on congress or 
the President. Republicans, Demo
crats and Dixiecrats all played 
politics with the people's inlerett.· 

IC'E 
CREAM 

WORLD NEWS BREAKS, 

~ONITED PRESS IS ON THE JOB ' 
Pint 

Pk.a. 27e 

Another taste treat you won'l 
want to miss! The fuJi ripe good
ness of (lne lemons blended into 
the creamy, richness of nutritious, 
delicious OLD MILL ICE CREAM. 
Take some home 10 the family 
tonight. • 

)'ry Them Today I 

OLD MILL 

MILL· 0 • BARS 

5e 

Rich Old Mill VANILLA 
coated with a smooth, rich 
chocolate covering. PerIect 
'tween meals snack! 

I 12 So. Dubuque ' 

Iowa City. Iowa 
'_--.I 

{' 
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